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*The free resource hub is designed to help consumers address mental health needs during the COVID‐19 pandemic. Resources to enhance skills and provider self‐care information are also available*.

Observing a need to educate mental health providers and consumers amid a mental health crisis resulting from COVID‐19, several national leaders in the health community have come together to launch a toolkit of free digital resources to help both groups address their mental health needs.

The COVID‐19 Mental Health Resource Hub, which launched April 6, is a compilation of videos and other resources from contributing partners, for individuals and health care providers.

The coalition pulling these resources together includes such groups as Psych Hub, a comprehensive online platform for mental health, substance use and suicide prevention; the National Alliance on Mental Illness; Centene Corporation; Cigna; the American Psychological Association, and the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. Other partners include Beacon Health Options, Aetna and Mental Health America.

"I see COVID‐19 as a tipping point for the mental health movement," former Rep. Patrick Kennedy, co‐founder of Psych Hub, told *MHW* in an exclusive interview last week. Kennedy said COVID‐19 represents the greatest tipping point for a change in outlook for the mental health and addiction world.

"We\'re entering a new world as a result; many will need mental health and addiction counseling because of this crisis," said Kennedy, who added that he is still seeking enforcement of the Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act he championed.

"The development of Psych Hub was based on a desire to provide a solution for all stakeholders to know what they can do to help us in this current pandemic and to weather the storm and come out on the other side," said Kennedy. "Psych Hub is a combination of Angie\'s List and <http://match.com>."

"We needed to really create and curate a library of the best practices in treatment of specific mental health disorders and partner with payers," added Kennedy. Payers, he noted, want to pay for effective care. "They have the stick, which is the patient, and I want to give them the carrot --- the lowest cost of care for patients," said Kennedy, pointing to the federal parity law.
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The online site will enable a number of consumers and patients to identify what providers are in their network that are skilled in providing the type of mental health counseling they need, Kennedy said. It\'s a way to get away from the "one‐size‐fits‐all" approach, he said. Different cognitive therapists are available for grief, depression, insomnia, panic attacks, eating disorders and other mental health disorders, he said.

Mental health and addiction care should be offered as part of overall health care, added Kennedy. Many studies confirm that mental health care reduces the total cost of care, especially for patients with co‐occurring diabetes, asthma or receiving cancer treatment, he said.

According to coalition leaders, the novel coronavirus is already having a detrimental impact on mental health: 63% of respondents to a recent McKinsey Global survey reported feeling anxious or depressed in the past week, and 80% of respondents reported experiencing moderate to high distress related to COVID‐19.

Suicide hotlines are fielding more and more calls every day, leaders noted. Additionally, a recent survey from China showed that over 70% of their health care workforce was experiencing some form of psychological distress. "Amid this fear and uncertainty, the partners of the COVID‐19 Mental Health Resource Hub have made a careful effort to curate information to show we aren\'t in this fight alone," according to coalition leaders. "**'I see COVID‐19 as a tipping point for the mental health movement.'**Former Rep. Patrick Kennedy"
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The video topics in the hub range from tips for managing social isolation to guided meditation and breathing exercises to reduce anxiety to how to avoid burnout as a provider.

"We wanted to create a place where people could go to get the best resources," Marjorie Morrison, president and CEO of Psych Hub, and co‐founder along with Kennedy, told *MHW*. "There are a handful of really good resources out there."

Morrison explained that in light of the limitations imposed by COVID‐19, they felt it was important to ensure the widest availability of tele‐mental health. "Psych Hub\'s tele‐mental health course is free and available online at <https:/lms.psychhub.com>," she said.

"Our course is designed to teach clinicians how to overcome any potential barriers to delivering tele‐mental health," Morrison said. "At the end of the course, we expect our learners to have the skills and knowledge necessary to begin implementing tele‐mental health as a routine part of their practice. This includes all aspects, said Morrison, such as handling the logistics and the IT equipment, to ensuring delivery of evidence‐based care and how to measure the effectiveness of tele‐health in a clinical setting.

The course covers a definition of what is tele‐mental health, how to set up your tele‐mental health environment for success, an overview of legal and ethical considerations for tele‐mental health, an in‐depth review of the requirements for informed consent in a tele‐mental health environment, ensuring fidelity to evidence‐based practices and, finally, a unit on self‐care for clinicians.

Tele‐Mental Health 101 was produced with the assistance of the American Telemedicine Association.

The resource hub also includes: interviews with leading industry experts on practical tips as well as specific considerations for the COVID‐19 pandemic andinformation and tools for the provider to help them navigate implementation with their clients for increased adoption.

Information on regulatory and privacy considerations, addressing common pitfalls and practicing self‐care as a provider, especially relevant in COVID‐19, is also available, said Morrison.

"In the end, our hope is to make mental health care as widely available and accessible as our current technology permits," said Morrison. While the course doesn\'t get into specific state legislation regarding the different telehealth policies, it does provide links for related legislation in different states, she said.

In addition to its regular collection of videos, Psych Hub has also produced a number of animated videos in light of COVID‐19, she said. Online courses also include role‐playing exercises. Continuing education credits are available, said Morrison.

To access the free COVID‐19 Mental Health Resource Hub, visit <https://psychhub.com/covid-19>.
